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AUGUST 11, 1888. THE CAT HOLIC RECORD.
7A Child'* Epitaph.

S3l^HieEvH"EiTIEFP
u°3' “The univtrsal Church haa had the ble into h*.<‘Tery e*P'e,‘l0D. 88 far possi. corameutalora whoai workaT havo'0* '

^a®a?HsS F^^ws«» =»•?-*««*-- -
supplies tioues pro 1* ““ (lu ’ or »3,( "ho wouid not only desire our

sr.r/ ■& «sirs oSSS!iS5 a “ ssa^w&fësSE S «.s

that place'in St PauPa emaZTf th tlVï* m“y.be 10 theor‘iS>“«l I cannot 
It Jinan 8 r\i V ° i 1 8 el»»tle to the say, but in “the process ot adaptation”
August n'e telli ue . 8t> tb?re ha8 *ikely bti™ « little cl cumto.

illililiii!
ESBIESSSof the , auaPled,lor the use ual excellence. the Holy Ghost has
by Hivingtona thereTôn m PjÎ!i,iBb<id *T° t0 y0U a Kreat admiration; or 
vivis veniam’et grntiam dflt ii h nb°“ >0U a‘e,by tbe 6ecret »o,kings of 
defunctia , ’ d ,1Uellbu8 D‘Vine 8>ace drawn to imitate.” Ua

, . rt<iu>em, lucemque eempiter- this subject Collier (Vol V n '“iv h«
gra“; /f «to0tht'?,-.M,if,S faror and very sensible paragraphTP’
HD(i lit»ht ftyiriAhé? la\tWul departed rest standing thiB reasoning, it is certain that 
“ita ut nlariiiA 8tlDf^; 0n Pa<ie 479 is : angeJa have part of the administration 
manibuaP b.'“‘^De «uscipiaa de of our Saviour’s kingdom asaigned them-
, eu “d ttafidem met et omnium and that they are concerned in thé

Dr. Smith, a Piesbyterian, as quote,! ‘bat “they are al1 ministering spirits’ 
in Contemporary lieview, (July 1SS2 ) senf forlb to minister for them who 
says : The passages (scriptural) rolai- shall be heirs of salvation.” And mav 
mg to the intermediate slate are oh- I1 not be part of their employment to 
scure, but they seem to contain intima- mspeet the behaviour, to report the 
lions of some truths now missing in our devotions, and inteicede in behalf ol 
doctrine of eternal punishment. All the t.b,elr charge ? If it be said that God 
analogies of experience would lead ua to Almighty is omnipotent and needs no 
conclude that the disciplinary processes mfÇ'mation; to this it may be answered 
of life must be continued after death. be 18 omnipotent too, and therefoie, has 
1 here is no justification for the doctrine n0 need of the ministry of angels to assist 

of purgatory (I), but itisPiotestant tradi ln 1118 government, and protect Ilia
tion, and not scripture, which forbids to Lburcb. and yet the .Scripture acquaints 
pray for the dead. There seems to be us tbat tie is pleased to make uso of 
no reason why we should not do ao.” It them for this lost purpose, it is hard 
is generally allowed though that the ex ,or u“ t0 pronounce ui.ou the extent of 
latence of a middle state is a strict con au “hgel’s commission or to what chant- 
sequence of praying for the dead. And abl° oll‘cea their o,rn benevolence may 
the dread of being launched into purga- farrY “mm. It is hue St. Paul mentions 
tory IS no doubt the covert reason why ,'°ue mediator between God and man 
1 rotestants object so stubbornly against tbe man Christ Jesus.” But then br the 
,\ !.PL* m°* ,°'.tbe Cburch' Eut wiW do °ext verse it is plain, he means à medi- 
they hold religious services at a funeial ? aor of redemption, and not a mediator 
i ne man is dead : his fate is Heed, of intercession, eo far as to exclude a!!
Where is the .Sciiptural warrant for the otberSl F°r every one who solicits his 
sermon of panegyric that invariably neighbor’s happiness, and 
avouches him to be happy in heaven 1 blm 40 God 
As careful practitioners of Protestant 
eschatology, the first brood of Puritans 
were more consistent than their present 
representatives; they took a man off and 
buried turn as they would bury a brute.

I he dead are to be buried without any 
prayers or religious ceremony. ]fuw
tion to alVw the uae^ofescutcheons?and ptieM”yaPe°Pv con8‘der ‘‘confession to a

sêpâm mmmm
to treat with civil reverence ” i. ,,b , V,0111 these texts it is quite

tho.rsyjpathy anVionceV Ilf6 ^ ? S°ms 9ay “ must be made
-luite plain1, because “thTrlTs joy in “the h "al^sTe^ mad ’ ‘Q UaUreb U

^ And ^hir confession

Id). Catholic) believe that, since it is 
aavautageous for the Christianson earth 
to solicit the prayers of each otner 
much more beneficial must it be to ask 
the intercessory aid ot the Saints in 
Heaven. Hence, they invoke with con 
bdence the intercession ol the Saints• 
and use towards them expressions ot 
reverence tnat may in one ol its inferior 
senses be called “worship.” q’0 ty,e 
common objection that the Invocation of 
bamtB practically increases the meuia- 
torship between God and men, a Citnolic 
writer, in a late publication,gives a capital 
answer, tie (L)i Bruno) says: “1'his 
objection has lio real foundation, because 
■I.MS is the only Mediator of ItedempUon 
and also of intercession by hisoim rights and 
mtrus ] wnereas Hie mtuiation ol the 
saints is not a mediation of Redemption 
but only a mediatiou ol in lei cession and 
tms through the merits of Jesus Christ, 
t/iar Umne bavwur anil ours Hence the 
Cuurch ends all her prayers with these 
words, “Through Jesus Christ our Lord ” 
fo save space, instead ot giving a list of 
quotations from the early Fathers (an 
easy task) to show that the Invocation 
ol bamts has always been a Catholic 
doctrine, I shall give au extract from 
l u Pin, who, in speaking of the 
Christians of the first three centuries 
says: "They prayed for the dead, aud 
made obiauous tor them, and celebrated 
the sacrifice of the mass in commemora
tion of them; the Christians gave one 
another a kiss of peace; they called one 
another by the name ot brethren, and 
continually made tne sign of the cross.
They prayed to Saints and Martyrs, and 
solemnized the day ol their death with 
J°y> and ,w«ire persuaded that they inter- 
ceded with God in behalf of the living,”
Mr. Palmer (vol. I. p. .ilh) has : “In the 
same manner she (Eugltsh Church ) re
moved Invocation ot Saints as leading 
too frequently to superstition, and even 
to idolatry. Quite recently the Spiritual 
Combat has been translated into English,
Its advertisement says: “1 his book forms 
one ot a series of works provided for the 
use of members of the English Cdurch.
The process of adaptation, in the case of

( Paraphrased from Tonte la Lyre, 
oeutly published collection of Victor 
Uuk(Aj posthumous poems.)

I:Y EUGKNK DAVIES,

a re-

Don’t Wait
fur l,«al(hlUB,sliffum. n ty “urlv»ll«d

®es?sBsc
v«'“I 1 i”.irumei,tai MÎiüînhî d "“’-'thly,mlneui feature, 1 , ,1' l"”r"1 « prd-
""■niy. elevslici éé J Place
“•cm «iul limirhic é. "'‘f ”uprove- 
aileiitii.ii Is If"1sweessrou Htrlei
llltelleolu.il devei,,,,,,1,, , ' ^ Vlcal and

the I.hUv Mu[...rlur. 11 uu “Pl'lloallun to
(- Hur.m,1 s'énns",1,4 ilKbaKB
(■Hers every s,|vi “'.'"('"dUon

l mil vuiir hair hv« <imvs dry, thin, and 
Uray ln-furr giving tliv attfiitinu Hr, tl, ,|

Ajor s I lair X i^ur flic « >i ; ! \ , >
you rrijiiin
iluil.v. t..pw»m.. the natural , ,:„r

O dear, dead child ! O happy child ! the 
old man envies thee—

Thy trim bark sank within the port ere it 
put out to sea :

Why should the sun appear once more— 
why shines the heartless moon .’

What hast thou done that thus thy life 
should merit death so soon ?

beauty an.I
"HI.’ "fJ. r. t.

A NEEl)i.K>S AM) N1U.V ACI' Ot AN 
EPIMUIMUaN PUELATE.

I In' hair —an i

Tin K \The following is the view „ 
ratloLal 1 rotestaut takes of Bishop 
etter to the Archbishop uf Paris:

1’rom the New York Hun.
The lttisr ndJiosed by Bi.hcp Arthur 

Clevel.ud Luxe uf the dlccase of wvstern 
rsew York to the Archbishop of Paris is 
a rather extraordinary document. “Uer- 
lain of the faithful priests ami laity of 
ïwh ‘l,l0Ct,a," h3 bifurtua the

\ Prfttei “have complained uf 
blrJrtltUU“n' 11 lieP ivtd of your 

to the ent,rerepi,cop»tetiao? tb^Anglo'

surr,hei,Tah,enec6e,:sUiet:"PT2

means that the congregation ol Old Cath 
ohes which Pere Hyacinthe has gathered 
around turn in Paris, detire the rite of 
confirmation to he administered to them 
and being excommunicated and cut oil 
from the Homan Catholic Church, they 
tiou y *° 80me °tbel eP'8C0Pal orgaiiizi

™a‘bfy. have a perfect right to do 
and bad Bishop Voxe proceeded quietly 
to 1 aria and laid hands upon members

Pe[® Hyacinthe’s fold there would 
probably have been no word of comment 
Irom any quarter. But whether 
ated by over-punctiliousness 
desire to show nis

which s 
Cjxo’d

( if. VOllimvllIVtl fjllllljjr 
V f K.' my ln .nl \\
trivtl many rviue<liv
food' 1 bimllN bmmht a butilonf AVer's 
ifair \ iiror, and. afi

as almost
but tin \ .U,l m,

Soar to the paradise above, whose portal is 
the tomb—

The future, bright with fitful lights, but 
uft'uor dark with gloom,

Has fallen like a plaything from thy hands 
too weak to bear

The weight of all those years to 
their burden of despair ! 

in.
Where lias the dear, dead cherub 

the mother weeps all day,
Yon bird, sweet.winged tenor, chirps a 

joyous roundelay :
The mother says. "My darling child with- 

in the churchyard lies !”
The birdie sings : “No ! No-she's 

nestle in the skies !

I

sing only 
*uy head w.i, 

vx growth of hair.with a 
mend y

come I reconi*
"ur preparation as the best liair- 

rostorer in the world."
" bnir was faded nml drv,"

Mabel C. Hardy • “f Delavan. III.; “ |,„t
after using a ................. ||air Vigor
it i"fanie black and glossy."

STOu\Ia'r!‘Vi"r,,ia(u^KM V, Wl M.sor;

• n-Hled l„ II,e i„w,i of Wl , l'1«««anllie!roll, aud eumblUM |L lu L jé.'" '

•«SSSSE^S^l
auctieM. TeriuH (ihvhI /

BSaa5

Hair Vigor,gone to
brUlSold 'ts and 1‘erfuiavrs.

Written for the Catholic Record.
now A SCHOOLMASTER BECAME 

A CATHOLIC.

Pimples and Blotches,
Sii disfiguring to the fa,
......... '":lv b'- entirely remuvi d bv ||,o
l!s“"| Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the l„ s'l

'Msi'overetl.
Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hultl by Druggists; £1 ; „|x l,0if|.

forelirad. and

™"i

the French language^ 'pK! ?' Including 

«»>(! tuition pnr HQQum n»i, H1r|{8’ Board 

..........................  ” itiÎkh HvVkuuIH" |,erl1-

Vlleiativeiiml llhiiid-PunilerevrLETTER XIX
In Ibis, my last letter, I will look at 

fome ot those practices and beliefs of 
ibe Church that are particularly obnox- 

lo Chiistiano of the perfect evangel 
type. Most of them are, 1 think 

those “monstrous superstitions” which 
during the “Dark Ages,” were invented 
by an ignoiant but designing priesthood 
and which for bo many centuriea 
kept all Christendom in mental and 
fpir.tual debasement. Exactly what 
thote “monstrous superstitions" are I 
bave not been able to find out; but some 
ot them may possibly be encountered, if 
a tew Catholic customs and tenets be 
roticed, that are lidicuied by Protes
tants.

All Catholics make the sign of the 
cross, and at the same time invoke the 
blessed Trinity. It is called the Sign of 
the Sen of Man. It is a public profensiou 
ot fa th in the Holy Trinity. Who but 
tti l oitaiian can object to it ? 
Catnoiics to continue in the 
tice
foundation

for §5.10U6
icai

aclu. 
or by a

dut nothing ol the kind, but sat down‘to 

write this totally unnecessary letter. \ 
li Jinan Litbolic bishop requested to 
confirm certain seceders from the Eois 
copal Church in New York would P 
for a moment think of 
Bishop Potter in the matter, 

ti 11 rybe 0 °_u 8 BIU r o 11 also in very ques
rhn?she.tStt rt0T auMsh°P of a reformed 
Cburch to inform the Archbishop of Paris 
in what purports to be a friendly letter,
tnat excommunicated persons living in his
archdiocese are “falihful priests aid lay

n\uWhte thi: *‘iter k“ows perfectly 
weU that they are not to regarded by 
the archbishop. In controvetsla! coni 
“““ 0,lly. a'0 such expressions 
pe.missih e in tne correspendence he 
ween ecclesiastics of opposing commun, 

ions. Bishop Coxe bas a great deal to 
say about the Gallican liberties and their 
extinction by the encroachments ol the 
Batin Chiistiamiy, which may not tend 
to soothe the archbishop’s feelings, if he 
notices the letter at all: but the point we 
have a.ready raised suffices to show that 
he has violated good taste, beside, .Inin., 
a needless and silly act. "

Catarrh

.. ........'

Trouble,
PjAYFEVER^I am. WILL curb A8OnL^Theï,uUto LE,iK H A-NhWIciT
ML vJfcpÆ oala,Hicbmm?rciÏM‘me."'l,ra5e lüe

™ to «.y. P jygHjagf

jUrolcsstonal.

own

advising with

i*y I’nIiiu

ELY’S

N **■ UR A Yi>on.

HAY-feverCSEAM BUM
But

.... prac
cl Holy L'hurcb, from her 
— must make the sign of tie 

Terlullian at the end ol the 
second century, said : “We often sign 
ourselves with the sign ol the cross ■ it 
you demanda law tor these practices, 
laaen irom the Scripture, we cannot 
find one Ihete; but we must answer 
that ’Us tradition that has established them' 
custom that has authorized them amt 
.ana that has made them to he 
observed.” (Du Pin). “Bet us not be 
ashamed of the cross of Christ,” said St. 
Ljni oi Jerusalem, “sign it openly on 
the rorehead, that the devils, seeing 
toe royal standard, may fly far trembling: 
mbüe this sign, when thou eatest or 
driEkest, sittest, iieet, risetb, epeakest, 
woik<st, in a word, in every action” 
(cutier). St. John Chrysostum said : 
"Let uh carry about the cross of Christ 
as a crown, and let no one blush at the 
aign of salvation. By it is every. 
thiDg done : the cross is employed it 
a person in religion is regenerated, 
or fed with the mystical food
or ordained : whatever else is to be. 
done, this ensign of victory is ever pre. 
tent ; therefore we have it in our houses, 
paint it on our walls and windows, 
make it on our foreheads, and
always carry it devoutly in our hearts” 
'Butler). Collier seems to think that 
ihe custom is primitive. lie has : “Tnus 
huiler haa likewise two 
prove Cromwell 
used no 
telf,’ But "if

z-v- ^ni|ii;cirscross.

^om gioie is J
Cures Qhronic Qonstipation,

Qostiyeness and all Qomplainls

________ itttrtlngs.
CAviATmM-n.'.bknkkit ahho".

LFM K a it a , Pr.“l:T„.ï,~Ly' MAaTI»

recommends 
in his devotions, may be 

said to be a mediator in a lower sense. 
Isow such instances of chaiity are not 
only lawful; hut are the duty of one 
Cnristian towards another. And that an 
angel is barred the liberty of such 
friendly application, is more than Buoer 
has proved.”

nrisiiip from 
Stomach amiConsumption Surely Cured.

To the Editor ;—
Please inform your readers that I have a 

positive remedy for the above uamed dis
ease. By i ts timely use thousands of hone, 
lebs eases have been permauomly cured. 
1 hliall be glad to soud two bottles of mv 
remedy free to any ef our readers who 
bave consumption if they will 
their Express aud P. O. address.

Respectfully,
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 37 Youge St., Tor 

onto. Ont. ’

A 'L - ' r.t-’r. cl ht.it,' of 11,0 Liver, 
liowvld, Buvli as

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Bilious Affections, 

Headache, Heartburn, Acidity of the Stom

ach, Rheumatism, Loss of Appetite, Gravel, 

Nervous Debility, Nausea, or Vomiting, Ac.

i.uc;: it I Momkns likb it I Dcnauso 
• "In to tin- taiti', <Ii..'n not occasion 

iv 11 s' ai ,s without pnpine, is n-rtai 
cuocts, ami 13 effective in tniall doses.

IN LIQUID FORM.

Large llotlles, rents carti.

. Net;.
stripe suitings

fflatioflefjeimsend me C*mu)iti:N
it i ' ,T_"ri't‘

U. i moderate
prices.

HARRY LENOX,
< nr. ltlchmoud anil Carling sti.

Some persons have periodical attacks of 
Canadian cholera, dysentery or diarrhoea, 
aud have to use great precautions to avoid 
the disease. Chauge of water, cooking, 
and green fruit is sure to bring on the 
attacks. To such persons we would recom- 
meud Dr. J. [), Kellogg s Dysentery Cordial 
as being the best medicine in the market 
for all summer complaints If a few drops 
are taken in water wheu the symptoms are 
noticed uo further trouble will be 
cuced.

A POOR MAN'S FRIEND.

HAMILTON MjRBLB WORKS.
MARTIN O’GRADY,

I,e*Uraul frunswlck, Usd and tlrav

Shop »„ s,„ „„lr ,
Ynnl on loth .Slrt«*|. *'

Hamilton, ont.

Pahvl-K iller.arguments, to 
nu Papist, First, he 

'superstitious crossing of him 
makiog ihe sign of the 

clots te a snpertitious usage, as this 
bisionan insinuates, then all the Chris 
uses in ’lertuliian’s time were tinctured 
wan superstition. But Cromwell desired 
UO players for him alter his death, there 
,ore u« was no Papist. But if prayers 
lor lue dead imply Popery, then not only 
the primitive Cuurch, but our Keiorma. 
.ion was Polish too; tor during 
greatest part ol the reign of Edward VB 
1 rayer for the dead was part ot our lit- 
ttigy, as will be further observed after, 
waids.” (vol. v. p. 7J). The P.otestant 
Blunt, too, in Key to Cat. (p. 7f,permits 

e practice, tie says: "The sign of the 
cri,, is used at Baptism—mai keid upon 
the rorehead—to signify tfiat the person 
nspLzsd, being made a member oi Christ 
is made parluker of Christ’s death, and
ml be“!h,18 dc,1Vfd Rom it. Also as a 
oltmn token that the person must never 

be ashamed ol Christ ci unified whose 
banner’the cross is. It is also used 

‘•et anything is blessed or
sum hi h f°r b0ly use’ Wk may uae the 

fc, of the ciOds, when saying our pray-
our elve be? 10 8>nf to remind

; ( : 01 ‘be. sulleiiugs and love of 
m,!,1!!’ of °“r union withiu, and ol our 
r,m.B'ia6DX'br‘utiaD8 and bcaicrs of the 
,,h ' -by this token the primitive
cendtIa.D8 W”e kn0WB: by it tûeir dea. 
cendauts are known to day.

I rayera for the dead are not a rnedie. 
al audition to the practice of the Church. 

th„ !. CcbaVe T'ayed for the dead from 
itv Wu br,B|t-r J“tir 8crlptural author. 
*1 h ( L ,Uach’ 4,iJ; "it is there, 

ore a holy and wholesome thought to 
pray for ihe dead, that they may be
denve<L °m tbti? 6ins’” Those who 
deny the canonical worth of the Macha- 
te» cannot shake its historical autnority,

Ar ?n,?W1Dg ,be practice of the Jews. 
And this practice, uhich J,sus never con. 
pencil, Is still maintained by the

of ."L Jn,Laaoale0 been the practice 
inhfth? .Cbu,chi and she constantly, 
mhabtted by the Spirit of Truth, could 

t possibly have erred in a matter so 
Ptav V"!!-' ''Wbere,ore also does she 
u .., a,60Ul’ and be«8 ,or him in the
team ,relreal‘ment, and in the iiist 

surrection companionship and offers
aslem®.an.Dnlversary days ot his falling 
asleep.” (Pertullian De Mon. X. X,
bah1,’1'?!6 ber married to a second bus. 
the éew°U 1 Ijray ,or ‘by husbands, 
mark,» ,066 ana lhe old- t'orabis pro
Ce8to‘UbTé ZrZr V *
Wllb Piousaflection1^

TAKLM M HliNALLV.itcure.- |lv„ nlerv)

’(i "iimeli., lewd ( 'impluin!.. 1’,,inter-.-; t’,,1 i,- 
.....•'’’“•’•en Gelds, Hero

ÊSsÈESHsSi"

not
Easily Understood.

, of Bummer complaint, 
dlar l," dysentery, cholera morbus, etc 
are the excessive heat, eating green fruit’
!d?,1irr0I .Wait'6r’ l°V.e\ t,xetti°u and sudden 
?bd ,r’ i',0”101' 8 " lid Strawberry is uu 
nmH Lie aud prompt remedy for all bowel 

complaints irom whatever

GEM ERA L DEBILITY.The causes

unable0/?;0nue ïufHclen
keep ‘
Rmt;

o«rm Debility or
-up the stioïtid

mg ri,,;?- ,r,,'r»uo'îVnret!V;S;25 Cents pen Bottle.
•bwaro of I iianierrelis anil linltnllons.cause.

privately to a 
to a priest 

is a particular degradation, as contrasted 
with a coutession before an assembly of 
saints and sinners ! Were it a matter 

purely of choice I would greatly prefer 
to disclose my secrets to ouc, who would 
part with his head before he 
betray to anyone else 
than

TTeTreat cLcnotbe Carpet and Housk Furnishings — i? q Murray ,v Oo. lias always uu liana tM larLst 
£','!u !"iv!ir "“f! d"»"' Furman!
Onga“^^ SSîïeatt,!3,f;»J1,r! lpfivàî5

Hli.s, xvmuuxv Poles and Oo?ïïce? 
olemaseu1? t/mï !° h, yar',N wld»- Lm-
otnU«ra^M?ieL?u“û,?,?(oS;Zm,m?mm,';i';!h|‘é'y
Please call and examine before purciiaelug 
121 tiuudas Street

PURIFIER.

Dr. CHANNING’S
■ DruggiataCor. OU Ht».

BUILDERS’̂ HARDWARE.

iVé’L,',; -
t.»hV.r^r,â„Mél.^,Knr'B"‘-

J.A.S. REID Sc OO
118 Danilas Street, London.

-Cûnpiiil Exîractcl Tare Red Jamaica

Sâbsaparillâwould 
a syllable, 

of scandal
ou

to crowd
mongers who would magnify every 
peccadillo and gloat over my ucknowB 
edged frailties for weeks afterwards. If 
there is anything degrading in a confes
sion, it will be seen, it carefully looked 
into, that the Gnurcb, by enforcing “auri 
cular confession,” has it hi a form as 
agreeable and safe as is possible. Gun- 
lession to a priest has always been the 
practice of the Church. “In his time 
(Urigen s) sms were confessed to the 
priests’ (Du. Pin.) “The practice of

xCOnfea810U’ and «bsolution, she „
(E L.i.) never abolished” (Palmer vol l-Î”r„u“’ beBl' Photos niajo m the city „ W 01 S)th"Now since amLeom

sion was thus customary in the auciout ‘«'«st styles a„j it„oat as“,n„,e„t ln 
Church, since there was a person partie lh lty' 0blldr6n 8 I’leturts a specialty.
ularly appointed tor this purpose, we ---------
must conclude it was then thought a very 
serviceable expedient” (Collier vol v
fé- i f°/ the. P°wer 01 absolution 
this should be suiliciont

For tli» rare of Surnf,,!,, S„lt Rlirum.Cncrr, 
’ Km ,JI ’ ■•" I lUiiorff, l iil.'irtri-nM'iit of llio 

1 ' !îl" iiniitii.’Aff ■ i i'lH .|i -, ..,'dl.iVi'f un,|
i.l Crin try Oi l'.imh, 
J',m-S L 'iD'uri Ih'.’i, THE DOMINION

SHtlngh A-I it teal meut Nnci«|w
LONDON, ONT. W

ami all <
'1 impure’ condition of

fSlëi'HEHieS
ErErSivSS'iiiS
llsticr?!uJlanu’pollT, ItiL dlu8wun“’

I’D, 
d .ill i"K fi 

the bit
OU

i 11 Tlox.—.lyJt for “ Dr. C/i mini tiff'a 
•Sarsaparilla" tahr

Er-vis <T; Lawrence Co., Limited,

SOLE AGENTS, 
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